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Besides, we've a foolish feeling that the pearls still
belong to us. If somebody pinched your thimble—the
one you keep for Epsom, I mean—and, when you asked
for it back,, said it had gone to some market in which you
couldn't deal, you know I can't help feeling that--
well, you'd argue the point/'
With one leg over the sill—
" Not I," said Auntie Emma, " The knife don't
argue with the butter. It takes what it wants—the
same as I'm doing now. And if I were you I'd get a
fooLsli feeling that I mean what I say. And there,
maybe. Hansel '11 help you. You s?w his hands go fiat
when I spoke the word. If you don't believe me, came
on. But the next one that gets in my way, I'll put him
out/'
" As you did to-day, for instance. And that's just
what I said to the flies: but d'you think they cared ?
Never mind. See you at Id. Now where would you
say that was ? I know it's where Baldwin wait out,
but I don't mean that, I mean, whereabouts on the
i$ap. Oh, and I knew there was something I wanted
to ask you. If a hiccough and a half is no earthly, bow
many years can you get for	"
" Blow out the candles," said Jonah, w*d leaped for
the door.
" No, no ! " shrieked Jill, and I caught hold of Ms
arm*
" Let him alone/1 I said. " He's bound to see you
first and he'll have you cold."
My coasin drew in his breath* Then he put his hands
in Ms pockets and ky back against the wmE.
" Perhaps you're right/* he said quietly. And tbm,
" I'm wry sorry. It's aU my fault, of course. I nmt
have been out of my mind to let him in/*
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